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STRIKE ON TIlE SChOOL

' ,
Preidcnt of Central LabOT Union Threatens

Boaril of Education1-

tt

UNION LABOR MATTER BErOMES SERIOUS

Jtcuiilttlnti .AMke1 1) ) ( IIC fl1liillttig-

Trnilei Coilitcil It JLefcrreIl UHII IJI-
eCnhIIg out or Men I'' I'rDIf-

lied
-

for 'l'liJ * toruhig.-

If

.

the declaration or i'rctent w. ii. Bell
of the Central Labor union counts for any-

lilng

-

, the mechanica In the employ of the
Omaha Board ot EducaUun who nre mem-

hera
-

of the labor unions 'wUl be called out
th morning, and n atriko Inaugurated. ThIN

Ii; the outcome ot a conference eId last
night between meinbera of the Board of-

JdUcntion and representativeN of the I3uIhl-

ng
-

(a Trades' council. There Is no diNputo an-

te wages pah or bouro worked. It Is merely
' (jtICNttOfl ot'discrlmlnatton by the board In-

faor of union labor. The board has not re-

fused
-

to CmllOy union labor. hut hon so far
(leClI000 to employ tinton men exelualvely ,

504 last night declIned to pass Instanter a-

rcNoIutIon adoptIng a policy outlined by the
Duildfng Trades council.

. With eight members present the Board of-

ElUCUtIOfl met in committee of the 'whole-
1aNt nIght to listen to the demands of the
representatives of the labor unions In par-

unnco
-

ot the rcNolutIun of Mr. Van 0110cr-
last.. week. Mr. Sears also claims credit for
this reNoiutlon. Tlirro menied some conft-

Ion eventually as to who bad been responsi-
ble

-
for It.

The trades unions , or rather the Building
Trades councIl , were represented by W. H-

.Bell.

.

. W. 0. HiggIns , Nate BJornson , George
Ktibler , It. McKlniioxi , 3.V I3reen and 0. P-

.Shrum
.

na a committee of seven. Mr. Shrum
as the first spokeninan for the committee
submitted the following resolution , which
be asked the board to adopt :

Whereas , It having become the settled pot.
icy of the Board of Education to do all con-

struction
-

and repair work by day labor ;

and
Whereas. The Board of Education has

paid and shnll continue to pay the standard
union ,

wage to all skilled workmen who are
uPder t'ho direction of the superintendent of
buildings ; nod

, This board is satisfied that prnc-
tlc ily all of the Journeyman mechanics In

the building trades nrc members of their
evern1 trade unions ; therefore be it

. Itosolved , That after this date all kIiied-
'workmen employed by this board in the
construction and repair department be re-

qulr
-

d.t. o members In good standing of-

'their respective trade unions ; and be It tur-
thor

I
I

Resolved , That. all contracts entered into

I by this board for construction or repair work
shall contain a clause stipulating the cm-

ployment
-

of union labor only.
.

'VreIiil of the
The matter came before the board. tin-

mediately
-

upon assembling , a motion to that
.oufOct coming from Mr. Burgess , who after
the resoluttoi had been twice read said

ho vas of the opinion that the law stood

In the way of any such discrlinlnntiOn as

was contemplated. Such a propostttoa bad
'

'
once before come before tile board and it
was then so determined. tie asked It Peter

, Tuttle was a member of a union. It was
' explaineil that Tutilo had been suspended

from the carpenters' unon. Mr. Burgess

obervcd that "Tuttle is one of the best
men weve got , " and inquired further if-

ho would have to be dropped. The ques-

tion

-
was a hard One and brought the an-

swer
-

that Tuttle would "nat necessarily"
have to be discharged.

The Tuttle conundruth came up 1n an
effort by Mr. Burgess to find out who were

to be tim judges of a xnan'a litness as a-

mechanic. . Mr. Shrum had to admit that
. the employers must be thd best judges.

. Interrogatorles were fired at the repro-

sentattyos
-

;
' of the trades unions from all

directions. Most of them wore put by Mr.j ' Penfold , who occupIed the chair , and Mr-

.t

.

Burgess. Mr. Penfold questioned them as-

to what is required of a workman to be-

COnlO

-

: a member of a labor organization.
:; Being enlightened sufficiently ca this point

' be submitted this poser :

'
' "Suppose a carpenter is buying a little

.
* home for himself and family by monthly
' payments from his earnings and is unable
'

.
to pay the Initiation fee requirsd to ad-
mit him to a union ?"

'
I

A reply was essayed byV. . H. Boll , who

in answer to a query from Mr. Van Gilder

1 informed the board that ho was the "busi-

J

-
' ness representative" of the painters' union ,) ' though not at present actively engaged at

work as a painter anywhere. The gist of-

lUr. . Bell's reply was : "We are not lIght-

Ing

-

. the battles of outsiders ; we have all
: we can do to fight our own battles. If-

these men do not try to help themselves

' by organization with the unions they are
' not entitled to help from others."

AI1'flJLlI1gC ot IJIliDfl Mcii.
With a good deal of explanation ho cm-

phasized
-

the point that nonunion workmen

. nra not In a position to demand considera-
tion

-
* for the reason that they remnin aloof

from all possible means of bolstering up
wages. lie rather emphasized a contention

' that only good mechanics could gain ad-
; J : missica into the unions , his logic being

' c that therefore only union men are compe-

tent
-

: : mechanics and nonunion men are not.
4 An equally diflicult question was put by

Mr. Burgess over the status of Jim Talbot ,
)

.
; ,p a contracting painter , Ha asked : "Then it

:
'

Is not because Jim Talbot is a contractor ,

t but because ho is not a member of the
, union that 'ou oppose hlni"-
tt

' The answer amounted to an assertion
I : that It it 'wAS inimical to the interests of

labor to have non-union journeymen em'-

ploycd It Is more so when non-unionists
; wore given contracts. Chief Painter Charles
t Hunt's status was also discussed.-

Mr.

.

. Van Gilder himself admitted that
tIm point of the legality of employing only

; union men and discriminating against non-

I

-
i
I union men was a bard nut to crack , for

, : z the reason that both are "taxpayers and
have children in the sliools , and are there-

fore

-
entitled to equal consideration when-

ever
-

worl Was to be given out. " Mr. Sears
. also saw 'this difficulty , though , like Mr.

Von Gilder , be said ho was not blind to
the stand being taken by labor organiza-
tions

-
In behalf of humanity. Still he re-

called
-

that the Knights of Labor once
threatened to keep him out of a livelihood
If he didn't join their organIzation , not-

withstanding
-

which ho had kept the same
position for a decade.-

Mr.
.

. Buchanan strongly and unequivocally
advocated employing only organized labor
and took occasion 10 denounce the great
rnonoyed interests of the country ,

Iegnhid )' of till, Ciiige ,

The question of the legality of the thing
:

would constantly force itself to the front.
. 'I . on behalf of the labor confinittoa Mr-

.Shrum
.

endeavored to meet this objection ,

but the burden of the task fell to Mr. hell ,

The hatter read a decision of Judge Tuley-
of ChIcago , rendered March 12 last in the
Cook county circuit court. This decision
dealt wjth the option of the Chicago board
to employ union labor exclusively. Accord-
log to the report read by Mr , Bell , Judge
Tuley had denied to ( be Chicago board the
right to exercise its own discretion as to-

wlietbor public pohic was subserved or
Dot by a discrimination against non-union,
labor , that function being one belonging
exclusively to the legislature. The iuipres-
sion

-
conveyed by Mr. hiehi'a reading of the

decision was that there was no other ai-

tornativo
-

left to (be board but to employ
union isbor to the exclusion of all otler ,

t'liu case bad coma u to a controversy.

between the Chicago board and the Build-
lag Trades council of that ity-

.Mnvcj
.

, lN lttereiice ,

Considering the Importance of the con-

trovortiY
-

l'resldent Jordan moved its refer-
ence

-
to the judiciary committee and the

boartl5 attorney , A ubstituto motion was
made by Mr. hess , who was a member of-

ho( buildings and property conftnittee last
year. It Was in the shape of a resolution
calling upon the superintendent of buildings
for a Complete roster of all the employes of
the board. lie remarked that it wai the first
time he was aware of the assumption that
the Board of Education had no knowledge
of the competency or incompetency of its
workmc , and ho would like to be fully in-

formed.
-

. 10r. Penfold did not consider his
motion a proper one for the committee of
the whole.-

Mr.
.

. Bell advised the board that the
Central Labor union expected immediate no-

tion
-

by the board and had Instructed the
labor committee to obtain such action.
Should action ho deferred the labor commit-
tee

-
wouid have to so report to its central

body and "then ," Bald Mr. lou , threaten-
ingly

-
, "we will know what course to take."

In answer to this Mr. Iless explained that
Immediate action could not be bad for the
reason that the board was sitting as a coin-
inittee

-
of the whole , unless after It arose

President Jordan would call a special meet-
log of the board proper. Furthermore , Mr.
hess said he was opposed to action by a
bare izuorum of the board , thee present
constituting eight members ; he was desirous
of having a full meeting of the fifteen mom-
hers so that all could be put on record.

Postponement was also advised by Mr.
Burgess , lie appreciated labor organiza-
tiods

-
, but as an American citizen , lie said ,

ho did not like the idea of being forced into
immedlata action. As the resolution of the
labor committee read h" , for one , could not

oto for it. Ito did not like the idea that
only men belonging to labor unions were
competent mechanics and all those outside
were not. So far as the board's attitude
toward organized labor was invoived he
would say that the wage paid to carpenters ,
34 cents an hour , and the laborers , 28 coats
an hour. was better even that the union
scale , wIdth is only 3O cents an hour for
carpenters. The decision of Judge Tuloy of
Chicago certainly throw some light on the
power of a Board of Education to employ
union labor It in the best Interests of the
public , but the only action ho could favor
was to leave the matter with the board
proper for fInal disposition b simply re-
porting

-
as a committee of the whole with-

out
-

recommendation , Fear of a political
boycott 'ivould not svervo him from what
ho considered his dilLy to the taxpayers.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson , touching on the point of the
Tuley decision , said ho would like first to-

be advised as to what ought be the posi-
tion

-
of the Nebraska courts. Similarly with

Mr. Burgess ho was certainly opposed to
discharging men for the simple reason that
they did not happen to be members of labor
unions. The employment by the Tr nsmis-
sissippt

-
Exposition of nonresident union

labor had been alluded to by Mr. Burgess.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson said ho would oppose employ-
meat by the board of nonresidents just be-
cause

-
they cbanced to be union moo.

Strike IN Threatened.
The debate ran along in a loose way for

some time , and when It became apparent
that there was no likelihood of the board's
adopting the resolution as presented by the
labor representatives the latter threatened
a strike ,

"Vo suppose ," said dr. Bell , 'that this
board is like any other body ; it din take
action If It wants to , t it doesn't. act it
amounts to nothing moro than a mere talk-
lag match. If you do not act tonight there
is only one thing left for us to do. To-
morrow

-
you will not have any union men

working foryou , for they will'ahl' be called
off. "

Jordon's motion to refer was 'ttdoptod and
the committee , after some further discus-
sian

- .

, adjourned , Mr. Bell said positivehy
that all union men employed by the school
board would be called out today. The mem-
bers

-
of the school board declined to say,

what they would do In the premises if the
strike were declare-

d.AFROAMERICANS'

.

CONGRESS

MnIIN McetIn of Colored Citizens held
tO Further the Pinin , of the

Locnl I'ruinolers.

Great interest Is being displayed in the ar-
rangements

-
for the congress of 'Afro.Amer-

leans hero August 17 , 18 and 19 , and in the
plans for the meeting of the Western Negro
Press , which will ho held here August 22
and 23. Last night a mass meeting was
'held In the African Methodist Episcopal
church , at the corner of ,Eighteenth and
"Webster streets , for the discussion and corn-
.plotion

.
of plans for 'this great celebration of

the African citizens of the country. J , C.
Owens was chosen temporary chairman and
David Reedsecretary , Speeches were made
by several of the leading colored neonla of
Omaha concerning thi8congrcss and the
celebration bids fair to bo a very successful
undertaking.

Cyrus D. l3elh has just returned from an
extended trip through 'Kansas City , Leaven-
worth , St. Joseph and Atchison in the in-

terests
-

of the congress , andlast, night he re-
ported

-
considerable success , Ho says that

many of tim loading residents of these
cities , both white and colored , were inter-
viewed

-
and expressed their hearty approval

of the scheme antI gave their promise of co-

operation.
-

. John A. Quinn also told some-
thing

-
of the past history of the new or-

ganlzation
-

,

E. it. Overall , manager of the congreBs ,
who originated the idea of biinging the
white and blade races together nt the ox-
losltion , told of how heartily the citizens
of Omsha had' joined with the colored peo-
ple

-
in making the copgress a success. The

object of this Congress is not merely a
means of giving the colored race an outing , '

but is designed to do good in bringing closer
together the white and colored races , The
object has been to make this a mixed con-
gress

-
of both colors , but at last the idea has

been nearly abandoned and nearly all of the
Participants in the program vill be Africans.
Letters were sent to the governors of all
the states requesting them to appoint a
delegation to come to Omaha on the dates
sot , but many of these declined to do so ,
saying that as no expense was guaranteed
the undertaking was too great ,

The governors of Nebraska and Colorado
have Promised tcr send delegates , and be.
sides these ofliclal delegations , many of a
private nature will be sent from Iowa , Ne-
braska

-
, Missouri and other neighboring

states. The first day will be opened at the
Auditorium at the fair grounds and the pro.
gram will consist of an address of welcome
by Mayqr Moores , Governor Holcomb has
also been requested to make a speech on this
opening day , On the following days of (be
congress the meetings vihI all be hehd In-

creighton ball , which has been secured for
the occasion. A special choir , under the
hcaderahiip of Cyrus D , BehI , will be formed
in (ho immediate future and patriotic songs
'will be rendered on the opening day at the
exposition ,

SUiMIhlt

NOt I) ii ugez' ) $ , en Prop. ci-
'I'rentt.i ,

Our baby has been continually troubled
with colic an1 choha-u infantpps aince his
birth , and all tba we eoc1do for Mm did
not stein to 'givo more ' ''i ° tx2porary
teller , unil; we ttir ! 't'humlezjajn'gj Cohie
Cho'era' and Diarrhoea ltemedy. " Since giv-
tag that remedy ho has pot been troubled.-
We

.
want to give you this testimonial us an

evidence of our gratitude , not. that you
need It to advertise your meritorious
euie4yG. M Ly1 1olqk , owa. For

sale by all druggisti.

ThEIR STARS ShINE NO IORE-

Tbreo Reform Policemen Dropped from the
Rolls of the Forco.

PROBATIONARY PERIOD IS AT AN END

hlerilninn hnnrd Acts Ott ( lIe CflNCN of
* lie l"ort i'inoty Pa )' Mcii no.1 Sc-

curcN
-

Thirty Who I'Inst Favor
Ilk Gnilnglicr'ii Sight.

The forty patrolmen appointed by the
Board of Fire and I'olico Commissioners on
political qualifications came up for endorse-
ment

-

last night at the end of their ninety-
day probationary period. Two of the num-
her had already fallen by the wayside for
glaring offenses and of those remaining
eight have proved so unworthy that their
cases could not be overlooked oven by their
political coadjutors. C , II. Boyce , William
Costello and F. L. Scott were discharged
outright for having shown themselves to be
addicted to drunkenness , defiance of police
discipline and general inofilciency. Boyce
and Costello have been brought to the at-

tontlon
-

of the board on these charges en
several occasions and further charges
against Scott were heft untried last. night.
They wore preferred by Charles Bearing ,

who was arrested and thrown into jail on
July 31 for speaking to the omcer in a
joking way as ho passed down the Mid-
way

-
,

Five other reform patrolmen-Nick Dar-
gaczwski

-
, William holmes , F. B. Mc-

Guckin
-

, F, C. Moore and H. F. MusBelmann-
were- mentioned as not having given full

satisfaction during the period of trial , but
will be allowed another chance of sixty
days in which to prove that they are bet-

ter
-

than they seem.
Tim following were received into full

favor afer( ninety days of work satisfactory
to the board , the recommendations in all
cases being made by the chief of police :

A. A. Koysor , Joseph Anderson , Henry
Bay , H. 'Butler , Thomas Cormack , J , J-

.Dnnavan
.

, J. T. Donohue , D. E. Davis , T. C-

.Erickson
.

, T ,. 1'ay John Gibbons , Thomas
Hays , J , B. A. Johnson , J. C. Jepperon ,

Peter Kiewis , J. M. Kenney , B. J. Lahey ,
A. H. Marshall , F. W. Marsh , T. 3 , Ormsby ,
F , J. O'Connor , 3. A. Norton , N. A. Person ,

0. F. ltezner , Thomas Reidy , Maurice Suhhi-
van , J , E. Shaviik , F. Q. Severance , C. J-

.Wosterdabl
.

, F. B.Volf. .

New Clerk for SIte Chief ,

A resolution was introduced deposing
Frank J. King , who has 'acted as clerIc to
the chief of police for several years and
substituting C. H. Kubat. Mr. Kubat , as
heretofore noted , has been preparing for
several weeks to accept the position. No-
reaaons other than political are offered for
the change , . which will go into effectat once.

Considerable time was consumed in hear-
ing

-
charges against Captain 0 , W. Watts ,

engine company No. 12of speaking In a loud
and abusive way to Foreman Craycroft ,

who was In charge of a paving contract
at Sixteenth and Jackson streets. It 'was
shown by the plaintiff that Watts used harsh
language to him and that ho responded
with a brick. A hand-to-hand fight fol-
lowed

-
, which was interrupted by one of the

workmen , The case was continued until
neit Monday night.-

A
.

complaint was also partiathy beard
against Patrolman Maurice Sullivan , who it-

is alleged struck and used vile language to-

Mrs. . Lou Klotz , a 'neighbor living at 019
South Nineteenth street. Mrs. Klotz went
to his house , sbo says , to remonstrate re-
garding

-
the behavior of Sullivan's son and

was ordered off the premises. 'She was not
sufficiently prompt in her departure and
Sullivin forcibly ejected 'hei''Other neigh-
hors testified that Mrs. Kl tz' arm and
shoulder were coveid with bruises as the
result of the patroiman's treatment. Sulli-
van

-
produced witnesses to show that he had

used no bad language , but admittedthat he
had seized the woman and thrust her oft
of the porch. Further testimony will be
heard next week.

The attention of the chief of police was
directed to complaints that private parties
have been engaged in hauling garbage in
violation of the ordinance and he was di-

rected
-

to see that the privilege was confined
to the city contractor.

Sick benefit warrants were granted to
Patrolman Michael Drurnmy and W. H.
Story in the amounts ot 62 and 5O rospee-
tivcly.

-
. Fireman Michael 1. Cut! was al-

lowed
-

three days' leave 'with pay.

Yellow Jaundice Cured ,
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means poesible for its relief. It is
with pleasure we pubhieh the following :

'This is to certify that I was a terrible
sufferer with yellow jaundice for over six
months , and was treated by some of the beat
physicians In our city and all to no avail.-
Dr.

.

. Bell , our druggist , recommended Elec-
trio Bitters ; and after toking two bottles , I
was entirely cured. I now take great pleas-
ure

-
in recommending them to any person

suffering from this terrible malady , I am
gratefully yours , M. A. Hogarty, Lexington ,
Ky. " Sold by Kuhn & Co. . druggists ,

Coming-the great "Trilby."

REDUCING MORTGAGE DEBT

Recorder Croekor I'rccnjs a Remark. .

able Showing Iii Fnvor of flouglisi
County nicil Oziiiihu-

.'Tho

.

figures on the mortgages filed and
satisfied for the first six months of this
year and compared with the totals for the
three years previous , " said Thomas S.
Crocker , register of deeds , yesterday. an he
conned over the pages of the particular
record book in which he keeps such data ,

"show conclusively a most marked ur-
nprovement

-
in the times , if mortgages are-

a fair indication , one way or the other , of
the business conditions prevailing. Take
city property mortgages , and the difference
in favor of caniellations already for the
first half of this year Is very nearly as
much as was the difference in favor of can-
cellations

-
for the whole year of 1895 , The

figures show a difference for the first half
year of 1898 of 73179618. For the whole
of 1895 ii. was 783680.40 , Good times cvi-

dently
-

began with 1890 , The difteronce
then was 120130928. Last year it get-
up to ; i64087751. , If the present rate
keeps up we may look for a much better
showing oven than was made last year-

."The
.

record in farm mortgages (ally jus-
titles such a hope , There has jeen a con-

atant
-

increase in favor of cancellations ever
since 1895 , bu not until this year have the
cancellations of farm mortgages exceeded
the filings , The figures fo the first half
of this year are : Filed , $74,394 ; cancelled ,

$78,171.2-
7."Compare

.

this with the three previous
years :

1t9. 1890. 1697.
Filed , . , , . , 24Sl93.9t 220309.75 191996.09
Released , , 112610.50 163713.37 121,155,4-

8"The following are the figures for the
city and town mortgages :

1695. 1890. 1697.
Filed , , , , . 2777946.42 2182903.07 fl7660O2.5
Satisfied , 3561632.82 3311115.2 $ 3,402,969.0-

3"Thus you see that while ( Ito aggregates
for the city and town property mortgages
cancelled remained about the same, the ag-
gregates

-
of mortgages filed dropped over

$1,000,000 in the three years-from $2,777-
946.42

, -
to 1756092.52 , or a difference of-

i.O2lS53.9O; And there wore over $50,000
less of new farm mortgages. The totals for
both new mortgages and releaaei (or city
and town property so far filed this year
are ; Filed , 1008266.99 ; satisfied , $1,830-

003.17
, -

, The vace set in the ratio of can-
celiations

-
to Uew city and town mortgages

last year is keeping up very encouraglagl' ."

Coiiug-tha great "Trflby.'

ONE CON MAN UNDER ARREST

Joe hart , Whiri Admits ( lint hits nnIei-
N Glensliti , hiefore judge

flnmtor.

Joe Hart , not being clever enough to
touch Cornelius C. Wiens for 25 without
leaving a suspicion , finds himself In (ho
county jail with a complaint agatn5 liltn'e (
larceny from the person ,

When hart was arraigned before County
Judge I1a.ter it turned out that his right
name is Cornelius U. Gleason atid that
his sphere of o'peratlons lately had been
in South Omaha. '

"Yet : people are too siow ," he candidly
told Deputy County Attornty Winter and
then ho astonished that omci.l wiLl : the
information thatt "In Chicago Hipliug sees
us first and it Is all fixed tip. "

Mr. Winter's inference 'was that Gleason
had hoped to find omcials as necomido-
dating as "Kipling ," the eitlelont chiet of
police , 'whom the prisoner was evidently ma-

ligning
-

in an attempt to convoy an Idea
of the obliging character of the Chicdgo-
police. .

The particular game worked by Gleason-
on the unsuspecting Wiens is the old "Ken-
tacky Colonel" graft. lIe met rlnwn,

town In front of the New York Life build-
ing

-
and offered to escort him through the

South Omaha packing plants. They took a
car and they reached K street Glnson
informed the atangc that it would be-

"necessary to get a permit from Mi. Rob-
inson

-
at K street , " so there they got eff.

There was a coprenint saloon and into it
they went , as a refreshment of sonic kind
was deemed proper ,by way of a preliminary
to a witnessing of the harrowing details
of wholesale butchery. Quite naturally
Gienson fell into a dice game with a sup-
posed

-
Kentuckian , A dispute arose , butt

the Kentuckian was the very soul of
honor,

'EYes , sab ; I lost the $10 , salt ; nnl there's
your money , sob ," said he with great dig-
alLy , as. he haughtily pushed a $10 bill over
to Gleason ; "and now , sah , I'll bet you
$100 , sab." '

This was more money than Gleason had ,

but ho was 'trilling to call the dare. lie
had now $20 before him , to which he added
$5 more , and , turning to th stranger Fe
had taken in tow , he asked him it lie had
any money. 'Wiens was not to be outdone
in coutesy , but $100 was a little too strong
for him. lIe let Gleason have 25 And this
with his own money Gleason hot anll-
ost.

-
.

The dollars as yOll as thio dignity of the
"Kentucky Colonel" were considerably nag-
mooted and the atranger was it sod , aatl-
man. . Gleason and the "colonel" both dis-
appeared

-
, though it is supposed they met

shortly nfterward and made their " .iivvy , "
The "colonel" has not been seen since ,word
got out that the county authorities would
like to have an interview yih him. It
took Wiens some time to discover how he
had been worked-

.Oltason's
.

preliminary examination will be-
beld Thursday afternoon ,

OVER THE RENT OF A HOUSE

Action of nil Attorney in Behnlf'of a
Client CaUsesTrouble

MI Around ,

Warrants have ieen issued for the nr-
rest of Attorney Peter Schwenk for trespass
and the elongated attorney Is in very hot
vater. : :

To disposses the objectionable tenant of
his client , Mrs , M.tE. Lang , who rents a
small frame cottagontFifteenth and Web-
ster

-
streets to 'Bertha , Lewis , colored-

.Schwerik
.

took a peOtliiar"mothbd of driving
the tenant out :'o. several das prior to-
'Sunday' ho 'had.tItdYrto? gain'eut.raic itu
the house to obt1qpossesion, of it but'the
tenant would not permit him to enter , Yes-
terday

-
he went before' Judge 'Gordon and

swore out warrants for the arrest of Bertha
Lewis and Lenora ,

, iark , her friend and
room mate , on th charge of vagrancy.

When the womentyero taken to the police
station , Schwenk entered the house and tore
down the Lewis woman's pictures and cur-
tains

-
and other rbom furnishing and piled

theta in a corner ofra back room' ' preparatory
to baving'them removed. He then nailed up
the windows and doors securely and left.
Later the two woolen 'were released on bond
and returned to 'their home to find it barred
against them. They forced an entrance and
are now again in possession. Schwenk cvi-
dontly

-
did not anticipate that. they would

secure a bond and consequently neglected to
put anyone in charge of the house during his
absence ,

Bertha Lewis says that before Scbwenk's
visit that she received no notice to vacate
the premises. 11cr' 'rent is paid up In full
to August 3 and abe' holds the receipts. She
'says that her landlady , Mrs. Lang , who
rents the building from the owner, Mrs-

.Gormao
.

, has nothing to do with the renting
of the building now as her lease has cx-

pited.
-

. She says she was told by Mrs. Gor-
man

-
a few days ago that she could have

the building and that all rents must be paid
to her. Mrs. Lewis , when she rented the
building , was required to take ft furnished.
This furniture belonged toMes. I.ang. Mrs.
Lang bad the building under lease from'-
Mrs. . German at $10 a month but she forceil-
Mrs. . Lewis to pay her $2 a day for its use ,

Mrs. Lewis is willing to give Mrs. LMg
her furniture but , sbo is determined not
to give up the building.

PAT CROWEIS COMING BACK

NotorioUN Crijnlnnl'Vill Bt', Brought
here to Answer to a Charge

of rorgcr , .

Pat Crowe , an Omaha product but known
to the police of a dozen cities and one who
has run the gamut of crime from petit lay-

ceny
-

to murder , will probably be brought to
Omaha within the week to answer (ha
charge of forgery committed during his last
moteroic visit here , Crowo Is under arrest
at St. Louis , ,

Crowe Is alleged to have forged his broth-
er's

-
name to a chattel mortgage secured

by his brother's household furniture , By
the transaction hue secured 100. A. money
loaner named Rehi of whom he secured the
money will 'swear to the complaint against
Crowe-

.Crowe
.

was captured In St. Lopis uOder an
assumed name and In an unexpected man-
nor.

-
. lie oa detectpd in the act of robbIng

a woman on a prominent street in broad
day and was chased by the police. After
running a block or so he jumped into a-

'buggy' and placing a revolver against the
occupant's head , ordered 1dm to drive at
the horso' top speed. The driver complied ,

but the police Overhauled the rig and cap-
tured

-
Crowe , At the Four Courts station

he gave an alias , but o being taken into
Ihertlilon measuring room to be measured
for identification it was discovered that It
was Pet Crowe , He confessed to the name ,

Coming-the great "Trllby. "

Mnrrhiigu LiCeilNel , ,

The following marriage licenses were
SUel by County Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name and residence, Age,
George L. Rebhausezi , Omaha. . . . . . . . . .
Catherine Zest , Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Frank ht. Qosney , South Omaha , , , .

, , , . ,
Ii. Mao Chandler, Dexter, ha. . . . . . . 22

William Voumie , KanBas City , . , , , . , ; 43
Florence M , McDaniel , Kansas City , , . , , ?.3

Edward Houren , South Omaha , ,
Mrs. AnOn Evans Wkstcr , St. L0ul3 , 28

John Krupa , Omaha . . . . . . . . . 16
Clara Litwinaka , Omaha , , . . . . . , , , , . , , . . :1-

hlary v.'. Shank , fled Oak , Ia , , , , , , . ., 31
Jeanne C, Shank , Omaha. . , , , , , , , , , , , , 20

John Flanagan , Mahvorn , In , , , , , , , , , . , 65-

Mta , Donna Bowling , , , , , , , , , , , , 3

-

BOULEVARD CO1ES TOO uGh

City Oonuoil lilifers with the ' Viewers in-

Begara to Property Values ,

APPRAISEMENT IS REJECTED 114 PART

.itvice (it the City Attorticy Is Fol-

iowe.l
-

In ( lie Mnltcr.flrdlIliiilCe-
to Cover AppruiserN' Fees

tiil lie l'reiiitrcd ,

The committee ot the whole of tim cIty

council , at its meeting yesterday afternoon ,

called a bait upon the western and south-

westCrn

-
boulevard scheme for the time be-

log at least , It decided to disapprove the
valuation of thd apitralsers on a vortiou of

the property to be condedmned and decited-
to visit and examine the remainder befOre
approving the reports

The seetion of the boulevard which it is
believed has not been properly npprnlsed Is
that portion which extends from flemis park
to flanscom park , The amount of the vain-

ation

-

fixed by the appraisers is sonic 74000.
City Attorney Connell insists that this vain-

. Mon lies beeb boosted out of ProPortIon to
the actual value of (ho hand , nail says that
the city will fail utterly in trying to assess
so much : benefit against the adjoining prop-

arty.
-

. As a consequence the cntire appraise-
ment

-

is disallowed.
The report of the appraisers on the cc-

rnnining
-

section of the boulevard , that cx-
tending ( rein Hiunscom park to Itivcrvlew , is
considered less extravagant. The valuatIon
of this property to be condemned is $49,745-

.At

.

that .tho council does not care to take
( lie report tvlthout investigation , and there-
fore

-

has decided to postpone action on the
report. The aldermen propose to go over
the route In a body next Tliursdny mornIng.

The only other matter of any iniportatico
done by the council was the turning dowlI of
the report of the aPpraisers who assessed
1,785 damages against property for thu

grading of Eighteenth street from Williams
to Center. A protest was filed nod in the
face of it the city attorney advised that the
report be disapproved , as the city would
otherwise be called upon in all probability to-

pey not only the damages , but the cost of
grading.-

In
.

connection with these matters came in
bills of appraisers for services' rendered.
They varied , as slnllar claims have varied
in the past , Inasmuch as there has been so
much trouble over these appraisers' fees ,

the committee instructed the city attorney
to draw up an ordinance providing for a
fixed fee to be paid appraisers. Thus the
men appointed will know exactly what
money they will bo'entltlccl to draw for their
services nail. there will be no excuse for cx-

orbitant.
-

. claims.
During the course of the meeting tIle coun-

cii
-

met in special 'session and allowed the
estimates recently approved by the Board of-

'Public' Works for grading and work on the
city jail. The body also histned to (ho first
and second reading of an ordinance to pave
Poppletdn avenud from Twenty-ninth to-

Thirtysecond streets-an amendment to an
ordinance recently pssed to pave (lie same
thOroughfare from Twexity-ninth to Thirt-
ietli.

-
.

A petition from residents living on North
Sixte'enth street asking that a sidewalk be
laid from the Belt line' 'to Fort streets was
referred. The walk along 11115 stretch or
the thoroughfare was torn up some time ago
because it was a menace to life and limb nod
has riot been replaced , because the city will
have ' lo pay' for it , the property adjoining
being not of'sdllleient worth to pay the cost
if it were sold ,

, , 1 _ . ii'il_' ' " r' " , I

II'ARD ABOUT TOWNS

Great. Incohonee Robert T. Daniel of Grit-
fin , Ga. , the chief officer of the Red Men , or-
rived in Pmaha yesterday noon and was
driven about tlto city during the afternood-
as the guest of prominent fled Men of the
city. Mr. Daniel will visit the exposition
today and on Wednesday will take part in
the exercises.of lied 'Men's day. Mr. Danich-
Is warm in his praise of Omaha. From all'
that ho had heard of the city' ' ho expected
to find a city of perhaps 70,000 people , and
was surprised to thud that'it was more than
twice that large-

."The
.

feature of the city which pleases me
the most , " said Mr. .Daniel , "is the large
number of 1andsome residences and the
well kept yards. The homes of a city are-
as a rule the best means by which it can be
judged , afll( measured by that standard
Omaha must 'leave a favorable impression.
The business part of the city is also very
substantial looking and the architecture is
much better thaii that of the average city. "

In speaking of the exposition Mr. Daniel
expressed a great destre to see ho big show
and said that. unless better rates are secured
from the railroads 'there will be few visitors
here from the far south. The inducements
offered so far by the railroadslaro so slight
that they arc little better than full fare.

Frank McDanlels of Now Y'ork ,

'
Is in

Omaha writing exposition letters for a nurn-
ber

-
of eastern papers , From Omaha Mr-

.McDaniels
.

will go to Denver and the leading
places of scenic interest in Colorado , and
will then go on to the Yellowstone park add
places of, note along ( lie Pacific coast , From
Tacoma ho aoes to (he IClondiko for the
purpose of writing up the gold fields , Of
the exposition Mr. McDanlehs said : "It is
beautiful and grand beyond what I had cx-
pected.

-
. This is my first trip as far west as

Omaha and the city and the exposition wore
a revelation to me. Like most eastern pee-
plo I had no conception of the vest , and it,

''nan an agreeable surprise to find so much
that is typically western embraced in'an
exposition , It Juan all impresed me very
favorably and I shall be glad to do all in-

my power to adverlso It. "

Personal Paragraphs ,
W , J .Mcflride is at the Mjhlaril ,

C , M. Manger of Monterey , Mex. , Is in
the city.

Henry F. W , Peters and wife of St. Louis
'are Millard guests ,

John It. Ramsey and wife of San Fran-
cisco

-
arc Murray guests.-

fi
.

, Fi. Lovett Is spending a ten days'
vacation on Lake Michigan ,

0. T. Cawthon , and uvife and Miss Estehlo-
Cawtbon of Iilobllo are exposition visitors.-

Mrs.
.

. Id , L. Lomax and Miss Lornax. or-
rived in Omaha from Chicago this morn-
ing.C

.

, N. Roberts and wife and F. A. Aus-
tingbo

-
' are registered at the Millard from

Denver ,

Fred Dubhitz , a private in the Twelfth
United States infantry , is in Omaha on a-

furlough. .

Frank Chine and family of Kansas City ,
Mo , , arc the guests of flussehl B , Ciiao on-
Twentyfifth street ,

Harry Knappen of the Minneapolis Times
baa returned iionio after visiting the cx-
position for a week.-

It.
.

. 13. Campbell end wife , Mien ru , E.
Campbell and A. E. Campbell , all of San
Francisco , arc visiting the exposition.

General Sumner , commanding ofilcer of
the Department of the Missouri , Is expected
rived in Omaha front Denver yesterday.

George Kaltenbacli of Buffalo , Ci. V. Cpa-
aetnmr

-
01 ItaWIias Er '1t JohinbOn of-

1asper .are Wyomng) visitors at the ,xo.-
itton

.
,

'
itev. , w, P. Murray , formerly pastor of

the lignacom Park 5tethcdit fipiacopal
church , but now located at Frcznont , is in
the city

Henry F. "IV. Peters aqd wte , A. VT-

.litcheiI
.

and wife , St. Loui ; (I , Robqrta
and wife , Ienver ; J , Amburab , L Joseutz.

' . . '

.- .. .- . . --- . .

and , C. E. 'liurham and timily , TilOch ,

Nob. , nrc Mihinril guests.-
t'rof.

.

. A. 13. Shio'w , ittotcspor of hl5tory In
Stanford university , formerly a resident of
Nebraska , is spending a part of his vacation
'with friends in Omaha ,

Mrs. W. J. Tichenor of Tritmnnsbur , N.-

V.

.

. , arrived in Omaha yesterday to spend
several months with her Sisters , Mes , 0 , Il ,

Pratt and Mrs. W. 1. Welslians.
Colonel C. It. Jackson of Tracy , In. , Is en-

joying
-

the aight or the great exposItion.
lIe reports that large numbers of teoplo
from Marion counts 'will be lucre later in the
season'-

T.. C. Gibtonasliier for the Atisiy
Banking compAny at Ansle3' , Neb. , is doing
the exposition , lIe' reports good erobs in
Duster count )' this year and says the bust-
ness men are recotering much of the ground
lost during the bsd years of the past.-

Mr.
.

. aturl Mrs. A. A , Davis of Nagasaki ,

Japan , are in Omaha for a ( ow days , the
guests of Mrs. t : , n. Cochran , 1029 South :

Thtirty'sixth street. Mr. 1)avis knit bee ::
teaching in Japan the haRt ECVCO years ottO
has returned to America for a year's vaca-
lion ,
. Nebraskans it ltntels : F' . Carrie , Whit-
ney

-
; B. V , Stephens , Fremont ; SIlas Anna

Marts , Creighton ; C , E. (luttoohl , Porte : : ;

It. fi. hlaskclh , Lena ; F. II. Gone :: , lhhuie
Springs ; J , A , I'ellM and wife , Seward ;

Jobti hlinnrih , hionner ; S. S. Sinedley ,

throck ; tI. K Itttrhlinin , wife nitil ilaughiter ,

Tilde : : ; W. C. Brooks , hleatrico ; Miiti :

loolittk , North : Platte ; Morris Mayer , Nor-
folk

-
; ''Mrs. Wilson , Lincoln ; A. hlarnett , Me-

Cook ; C , S. Field , fluithand ; Sirs. George
harvey , George harvey , Mrs. 0. A. Tucker,

Mnbel Kentuer , ICeorney ; Rod Coinstock ,

Valentine ; Miss Miner , Miss itt. P. Mitier ,

Ited Cloud : '. C, Fraittu , DItto 11111 ; Mrs.-
I.

.

. H. Chnitpeli , h'icrc-

e.Co

.

To SEE '[lIE SIIOWT

, (Contlnued frotnhlrst i'nge. )

sis City rivals did the cck before. A
number of the wholesale houses lmvc chm-
rtcreI

-
tally-ho coaches , which are being hay-

isbly
-

' decorated for the occasion and they
will bring their citlrq corps of employcs-
to swell the crowds Pryor's band of thirty-
five PiCCeS, has been engaged to accompany
the party nod they expect to bring from
2,000 to 3,000 people.

' Ne' dlIIR'rflI IlxhIiJilM ,

Commissioner Leesoti of Now Mexico is
expecting twelve totis of ndditiotial mitt-
oral specimens , whiich will be divided be-

twcen
-

the r4ouv Mexico and Minnesota cx-

Imibits
-

, The Minnesota people have failed
to make an exhibit in nay degree coininen-
surate

-
with ( lie rorninent position to wltich

they were assigned in the building and ( Ito
partially filled boothi has been an eycsord-
'to tfio other exhibitors ever since thin ex-

position
-

opened. Commissioner Leeson tins
generouily agreed to divide with : tito north-
'era

: -
state and the vacant space will Bonn be-

occupied. .

LaMt igIit' , Coneert ,

,, ,Tlte final presentation of the battle fan-

tasio
-

drew very nearly the entire lopulation-
Pt time grounds to the Plaza last evcnhn-
In this case the piece was put on without
the assistance of the chorus , hut. it was tic-

conipanied
-

by the usual yrotcchnic features
anti was received fully as well as on its pro-
vioums

-
presentations. TIme first part by-

Phinneys band included the overture from ::
' 'Bohemian - Girl , ' ' "Invitation"
waltz , a selection from RobIn Hood , three
stirring marches atid a cornet solo of his
own Conposition by Mr. Rodenltirchen ,

ACCoiIiiiioIittiii , for 'IdditIrN.
The question of providing nccomrnodations

for the Nattonah Editorial association during
its visit tothe, exposition September 2 , 3 and
4vns favorably considered by the executive
committee yesterday. The editorial party'
will include about 500 people ntd they vil-
lreiuI in'thelr biecial, Pullmnn cars , which
will be switched into thu grouhs. Their
Only r qtiiremcn'ts Will be ice , water and
sore pther necessities , and these will ho
furnished by the , exposition management.-

NOftcN

.

(If the JixIloMitiolI.
The Minnesota honey tins arrived and

has been inStalled iii th Apiary huilding.
The location in the building is considered
adnirablo. Time honey is in jars , botth.is
,and in the comb , and is attracting consid-
erabla

-
atthiitlon. Most of it is this year's-

product. .
'

The 1 cqnt a. mile rate from points within
150 ujilea of Omaha will be in force for the
Red MOn's 'celebration Wednesday and
Thursday. . . The' tickets will ho on sale
Tuesday and Wednesday and will be good
for the return trip at any time during the
remainder of the week.

Time Iowa Knights of Pythina will have
their headquarters at '(lie Iowa state build-
ing

-
on ( lie Bluff tract , At 3 o'clock this

afternoon (hue )' will hold a lodge meeting ,

which will be followed by a public recep-
tin :: , to' ithichi all visitors upon the expo-
altion

-
grounds are invited.-

C.

.

. D. Casper, secretary or the Nebraska
FXhositioui: 'commissIon , is in the city too
will do 'tld. honors at the state building
during (ho conting week. Time regular send-
monthly meeting of the 2'ebraska cominis-
rio : : will be lucId this afternoon in the
building' on the Bluff tract-

.fixGovernor
.

Northen of Georgia , who re-
turiiel

-
o his bottle ut Atlanta some dayn

ago , writes that ho Is working on seam a(-
1ditional

-
features for the Georgia exhibit

and ( lint ho will bo hero within two weeks ,
bringing along a cmui'load nt agi'iculturh-
pedducts , which : will be placed iii the Statebuilding.

Commissioner Field and Secretary Dan-
forth of ( ho SIiniesnta conimisslon , are
making great preparat Ions for Lumbernion'u
day , Tue exercises :vlll ho held: in the
Mionceota building on the Bluff tract. Thy
will consist f 'the regular meeting of time
order and a special maccling of ( tie Hon
Hoes ''from all varts of the Uitited States ,

It is thought that from 1,000 to iooo hun : .
bee dealers will ho , ii: attcndaqco ,

After spending several days at the cx-
'position

-
, B. J , Hennesey ot Butte , Mont. ,

hits returned to his home , where tie uvill
work enthusIasm , ii: favor of the great
tr'ansmississippi show. lloforo leaving lie

msald that he regards the exposition as one
of time greatest object l'sons ever pro-
seated to ( be people of ( hits country, lie
'added that during the fail months thou-
sands

-
of Montana people will be hero to-

pnrticlpatb in tile festivities.
Green Rainbow come dow : : Iron : the

Omaha' agency yesterday and will spend
'several days in camp. lie Is nn Influential
Indian among his people and is a pros.
porous farmer , Although : a comparatively
young roan , ho has seen much of lire on
thth plaIns , having been engaged In a aiim-
ber

-
of raids against other tribes. Ho

never fought time whites and ha now set-
tied down to raising grain , cnttlo and
horses ,

Fho official pltotograplter is lmavjng some
trouble ii : securing pictures of time hsdlans ,
especially those whia comae from the ye-
tooto

-
parts of the country. Yesterday lie

tried to get a shot itt a group of Asaint.
homes and got his camera focused' ' on time
Indian In the center of time group , Some of
( Ito other Indians noticed that the instru.-
macat

.
was Pointed their way nod letting

out a yell all Of thq members of time party
dropped into time 1:1gb: grass and hid' tlmetr
laces in their blankets. TIme interpreter in
charge of ( hit Indians say that they believe
that the evil spirit iurlcs in 'the camera ,

,
-=
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KINOSFORD'S-
OSWEGQ CORN-

STARCH
or PuddingB , Ou8tarda , Oake

and Blanai-Manua.

' The CotinentaI

I'
' ' ':- '

'

CIthing Oompaiy.

Bodily oiiifort-

Is iutielitlieso sultry
August (itlyS. .

Our geiits' fui'nis1-
iing ('lelfll'tflIOilt is
chock full of COlFtw
able gai'nicnts Ibi" t1ii
season ,

It'.s woi'tli 'while to-

lutve a shirt that fits ,

a ii (1 iiiidci' t.
°,'ai'ineiit

that ai'e cool iid coni-
lil'table. .

Thou , our prices fit
allT P°eketi ) 00k .

Iii 0th' clothing (lee
partmciit those jS5.OO ,

1o ald 15 suits can-
not

-
1)0 (1U1)liCatCd thr

the molicy.
Always see the Cor-

itinental fii'st.

,

N. H. Cur. 15th .miid 1)oL-

t'lum.rii

.

±

BLOOD
PO'ISON-

A SPEOALTY.
rimry , SeconOary or Tertiary BLOOD

h1OftlON permaosntly

Cured in 16' to 36 Days.
reii can 5. treated at home for .s.m.
slice under same guaranty. It you pref.r-
to come here we will contract to pay rail-
rsa,1

-
tare end Oot.1 bns. anti no ,cbargs-

It we tad to curs , ,

IPOTYHAVE
taken ilirrcUri' , Iodide potash and' stilt
Mvo acha OhiO petns MIIOO'LIS Patches In-
muIh Sore Throat , l'mpIes , Copper Cot.
ret dpot , Ulcers on any 1rt of the

body , haIr or Eyebrow ,, tailing oat. It Ir-
SIJ* Becondary _

H
Wo uarantee o ,

'

WI solicit ilmo mast obittnlt. , case. &-
nchitlengo the world (or a caBs we cannot
c-irs. This dilease has always ba5at Uio-
ikihi of the rat iminent phtCiLfla4t-

toqce ,, ccDttal behind our unconditionalguaranty , AbsoIut proof , aont sealed
oil eppltastton. ito psie 1100k sent frt ,
Addrecs COOIC ItEIMEDY CO. , 4D-

13laSoui 1'emplo , Chicago , hI.

1 ° '_
'vn'r OTITERS' iir 'iOr3B-

LTSearle2 & Jear1e-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure .peediiy and md1t-
itihly sill 'JPItVOVS , CIIIIONIO .VJ)
IJIIV.tI18 dI.eaaea of Mei nail wonicmti

WEAK f1 SYPIILISSE-
XUALLY. . curedlor life.

NIght Emissions , Lost 2ilaniood: , fl7
droc mle, Vericocele , Gonorrhea , Oleet , ' Syph.
ills, Stricture , Puss , lrimmtula and 1tecta
Ulcers , DIabetes , Bright'e Disease cursd ,

Consultation Free-
.1ctar

.

arni '

by new method without pain or curling.-
Callon

.
or address with stamp , Treatment

by mail ,
fint! erliflirt' c' orinira 11G.llthSt.U-
fid.

.

. 0UiIILI3 II OttdlLEO. J51.tAL52

Remember the name

when you buy0

again,1
.

"
s'


